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irnnRftn Roaaa, K rwm waa
Honw BUI No. l.KntkM "An Act

in aMWoa to, and ia aWUoa of, aa act
lacorporauaf Uta KWUaa4 it WUtanaO
RallroaJ Coaaatar,'' haw had taa atno un--

fnaailrratiow, and nwpcctfWJy aubtnk
ta fUlatriaf rorti
& aa act of tao LaAhtia a, aaaaad Nor.

147, Um Rath4 it WukiBdon
aroa Contpaar u iacorporUaa wkh

aWrihl of aailaa laaraJ, wWi ala-)- rt

ar 4ohlm traaic, Aai aoaie pod in the
awa of Ratkod, thaaca tkrotigfi Uwtowna

ot Ira, Gutiato aa4 Fakaarea or Poalt-ae- r,

to aoaae aoint k) tW wat tmc of thW

Htal, ia atU town offairturn or Poult.
ay, awat coartnient for meeting and con.
aaetaaj wk a Railroad (then to be built
ajr the Saratoga ac Waaliiaftvn Railrutul
( Vxaaaaw, ia tho 8taM of Naw Vork f and

44 aha right ia eeabmrt whh nr other
OaauaraWw or thereafter erta--

tMaY aaaaralataraortaai Hattr. or of
the Utatoof New Yi whoa rmll Might

aaoa, or aa cotmactad whh, tho road
of Um atid RnUaaaUai WaaUagton Com--
paay, for thatjaaaiiiiUHuaof aerawvi and
property aaoa aaal road or roada. upon aoeh
coadniaaa aa naght ho mutually agreed up.
oa by Uh parbea j and to laaaeoraeU their
rW to any aara Railroad wom road aaght
eater aaoa, or he conaeetod with, their road
aa aforomid, or consolidate their tock witli
the etuek of any mieh Railroad Company as
aforeaaid. upon conditiom to be mntnally

grrcd upon, and with the further right of
nrleruling a branch or branched of their atid
road to the town of Poattney or tlio town
of.Caatletoa or Fairhaven, aa ahoald be
coatideml cxpoJicnt, after the act jal loea.
tioa oi aaid road waa finally determined
upon.

The, direction which Uto road abouM take
weat trora Caatleton whether by Um way
of Pairhtvpt! or Peoltney having been
thna left, by the tcniw of tlio grant, depen- -

doat npua the uhaeaueat action of the cor.
porataxi, a ownpetition aroee between the
(Keade ofthe reapectire rontca for the con-

trol of the charter. The reault waa, the
frienda of the Poultaey or aoothem root
were euceoat Ail. The frienda of the Fair,
haven or northern rottto then applied to the
Legialatnic for tiie incorpa ration of the
Ratlaad is. Whitehall Railroad Company.
It appeart from a joint report of the com-raht- ea

oa roada of the Senate aad Houae
(Hooaa.Jouraal 1848) to wham that aaati.
catioa waa referred, that aegockbonf.be.
tweea the Rutland & Waahington Rail-roa- 4

Company, for a connection at the aUtc
UnowPoakary, had failod baeaaM the

by the latter Ccwpaay --were
properly daemed laadniteabk f aad coo- -
aearatly that the aartieaiar line of Rail.
road caateawiated in the charter of the
Rtulaad at Waahlagton Caaaaa;, waa not
likary ta be aaHkliahad withoat a farther
past for that abject. Aeeordinztr the
Legialaturenaaaed an act, Nor. 13th. lrWR
iacorponuiag the Rutland it Whitehall
Railroad Cooipaay with the right of build.
tag a railroad over the aaa ground cover.
ad by the charter of the Rutland fc Waah.
iagtoa Company, with tha aseeptioa that
im poiator coaaactjaa ia the woat line of
that Mats with a railraad to be built by the
Saiatoga it WaabJagtoa Conipaar, waa
fiaadto be in the law of fairharm Bat
Iha'twaatyeveath tectioa of the act de--
chwaa that the aaid RtuUnd and WhkehaU
Railroad Cotnpany alt&lU cormneace aad
eoaatraet their road oaly flout aorae point

convenient

4 WaabJaftaa Railraad; HWaVd that
theatU Ratlaa. WatUagtaa Railroad
Company ahall actaai! lay oat aad exaead,
whaaa oaa year Aaa aW passage of thk
art, Aa earn aftlftjOOO la tha fcaildiag aad

af that part of tha aWJ Rat.
laai WaaUagtoa Railroad extsadtr
east from tha town af Omt&saaa, FYovided,

aha that said Ratlaad 4k-- Waahiagffoa
aVaaVaad Comaaay ahaU, ahm, wiaVia

rmaa fbam ato aasaage ofthis act,
Mtwl wW wftaJkWr aehmwt fftttit
mid read aitaaul caataflaMlaa-aa-f Caa.

mthapaaat of
rh the Rathmd It

RaAwad, ask atwmnl by tW chatvraf
Kiavaal

The efcrt of il 27U. acciba cpwi rhe

charter of Rat!an4 It Waabkgtoa Cm
paav, w to chtrtj The onritl term of

n Ii abaai aa Fill phi aaa aat
a araar Car aaa wMa tavaayean traa aV

Wk War. fhal part et their raal ail
aated eaat of OatlH. i.aad la aaaaaj with,
kithetaataf aaid laaae yaata IMt, ia
taw baiidmgef theauM partof (heir rnU.
Wf aa actor tM UfgaMara, aaaaai Na.!, 1MK Ratkaa 4k Waabaagtoa
Coaiaaay were farther aathoriaed to eoav

thaw liua ia Caatletoa or Poakaey, to
at aha weat Una af the Bute,

either fat tha town of Poahaey, Weila,

raauaai oteaaaiawaald8taaeaawBJJ
croaa aaid Itaa laat wae Mate of New York,
opca ha retnra the coaraoof aaid road wHh- -
iathia State to ha reaamed, aa
aforeaaid.

The Ratlaad II Waahiagtoa Comaanr
hare ceaa!eted thak whole road within the
period areacribad by the Lrgietatarn, aad
at cowatitataa the imia part af a line now
ia operation between Troy and Rutland.
The Ratlaad 4t Whitehall road babo built.
ead completea the preeeat railroad raaMBti- -

aicatioa between Caatletoa, Whitehall aad
Haiwtoga.

The object of the Legklatore in mak
ing the aerera! granu above referred to,ia
aow accotapUahed.

The main provieion of tha law referred
to your committee, and to which their at.
laatiea haa beca particularly directed, re
peal tha above awationed 37th aeetion of
the act incorporating the Ratland k. White,
hall Railroad Corapaay, aad eiapoweied
aaid Company to eoaatroet their aaid Road
from village and town of Caatleton to
any convenient point in the town of Rut-lan- d

for cutering upon and connecting with
the Rutland & Burlington Railroad, agree-
ably to the 30th aeetion of aaid act of in-

corporation.
It appear .that on the 97th day of Dec.

ItiSO, the road of Rutland & White
hall Company being completed, that Com
pany eiccuted a lease of their aaid Road,

wah all the laada, iztarea, property, right.
privileges, appurtenance, franchises, there-t- o

belonging," to the Saratoga & Waahing-
ton Railroad Company, for and during tho
continuance of tha charter of the aaid Rut--
land Si Whitehall Railroad Company, and
during any renewals and exlcnaionf of the
same, at a rate of seven per cent per an-nu- m

upoathc coat of the said Road and it
furniture j aad in aaid lease the aaid Rut
land Hl Whitehall Railroad Company did
also covenant and agree that in cse they
ahoald at any time thereafter extend, con-

struct, and complete their aaid. Railroad
beyond its present eastern torminmr; or to
the Rutland & Burlington Railroad in tho
town of Rutland, then and in Much case
the RuUaud dc Whitehall Railroad Com.
pany engaged to lease to aaid Saratoga it
Washington Company all that part of their
aaid Railroad thus thereafter to he construe-te- d

and extended, at an annual rent of
1730 for each and every mile of naid nxuL
To obviate the trouble and diflicully

which had previously existed from a want
of connection of tracks of these two roadi
at Caatleton, the Rutland & Washington
Company and the Saratoga & Washington
Company on the 84th day of June, 1851,
entered intoa contract which Uto continue
duriag the exktence of the charter of the
respective aad all renewal there-
of, and contaiw among its prorisiorM the
fbllowiag:

Fiiut. Tho Railroad of the aaid Rut- -
land & Whitehall Company ahall be con
nected asd be united with that of the Rot.
land eV Waahington Company at the vil

lage of Caatleton, and at a point west of
tha bridge of the last nested Comnanyjover
Caatletoa River. The aaid Rutland &.

Whitehall Railroad Company relinquish all
claim to build their Railroad further oast
than the said point of connection ; aad the

Ratland at Washington Railroad com
pany relinquish all right to bnild their road
ar a branch of it from Caatleton weat to
Fan-have-

Hcco.id. At the regular tunes for the
arrival and departure to and from Caatleton
ofiwch traiae as the said Saratoga &. Wash- -
ingtoo Railroad .Company may eatabliah
between Saratoga Springs and Rntland, aa
specified in their published time tables, the
said Rutland Jt Washington Railroad Com-

pany will take such train without delay to
and from said point of connection in Cas--

tleton, and to and from the depot of the

tame price mile for freight and passen
ger as k charged by mid Saratoga It
Waahiagton Coaipaay oa their Railroad;
all freight aad pamtagtu coaveyed any
kmi distance to be regarded aa local, for
which each Compaay ahall charge its own
price. The mtd train to be ran over
Ratlaad 6l Wat&ington Road at a high a
rat of speed a k made by the Saratoga
It Company eat their
ami if tha inlaw af iba lest aatatma

ajy shaR aot arrive at, fastiearn by the
-- Ym

the Ratlaad It Wajfeiagtoar Raifrua fVss-pa-ay

ahai wait twesxy mi wales, aateas it
wWU ha aseesmsy fee them to lmvw aaaatr
Car tha fmfmeut amkaag ihetr owa

with the RaaWad 4k. Bar.
(Iagtoa Raaroal atHatiaal, ami ia
they iwtooM thra Vwie before ho arrival at1

- train f the Saratoj k. Washin

( the town of Caatleton, forlllisUnd It RarUngton Railroad Company
cnmvciag and aaiuag with tha Ratlaad j is Ratlaad. and shall chanre therefiw the

t
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llwlrgtililiiMwhitwlolliwi

wriabraachofUMtrroadwaaaaapefaat

Fawlej.a,Bjp4fir,aad

,arfH'rpMjthtl'aTrr

air arvmL ar Mmat ah aaaaiaa aflh
wSaWaka WvmMBkM OwMwmtwy ia Mtga la RaUaadi arovUml thai m. t
aaal a aarwsrttml to ran ea ta
taws, Vatwsmi mid Castler ami RaUaad

1. ..m..-- .. 4Tr f

Taaaa, lalmVd time tahlm sawcify

haf ttaalamM of arrival and aVpartwraair
taarlraiptoaa4 fttrni both Rathaat ami
Caetktaav ahaM be ft it aim i J by the
ga at Wawmagtoa Railroad Cxmmaay, wha

give aaaaoaabM aotiee af a
aHeratma to be mke In the mate.

K appear that thk contract has tmei
hataatklty eoraplird with by theRoUaal

Washington Rilro4 Commay, aad
that no complaint of it hat
aver been made by the Saratoga Ik. WaaW
iagton Company, la the iaveatigation ha.
fur the commrttae, k waa shown that the
tram of the Saratoga 4t W'ahiagton9oav
aany freqaently failed of making an impor
tant coanecUon with the Rntland It
liagtoa Road at Rntland; but k did ast
appeaa that each failarca were attributable
to the Ratland It Washington Compaay,
whose connection at the samn poiat ware
made with great constancy and ,axnptitude.
Nor did K appear that the Saratoga aad
Waaaiagtoa Company eoald have avoUal
thone fcilares to connecLhad that Cotnaaay
poaaeaaed an independent track of tto own
from Caatleton to Ratlaad, except in a vary
rvw mstanees.

The caaae of the tmsankrkv ofconaac- -
tloa of the Saratoga & WaaMngtoa traa
appeared to be chiefly owing to a debut in
atartingfrom Saratoga, occasioned by wait.
ing ror toe train rrom Troy, which run in
connection with the boat on Hudson river

the Saratoga It Waahington Company
regarding the Rutland connection aa sab.
ordinate to their raorc important rraarr
Uon which they are obliged to make
for the accommodation of the Boat travel
upon the Hadaoa River and Lake Cbam- -
plain. "

It u shown that tho present track be--
tweea Rutland and CasUoton waa aameieat
for doing all the bnerBem now offered, or
that will be fumkned for aome year benee,
and that the cxtomion of tho Rutland oml
Whitehall Road to Rutland would, if mid,
materially injure the vain of the Ratlaad
and Washington Road.

Upon doe deliberation of all the facts
presented before them, the Conmumte do
not regard the public convenience which
would practically result from aucb aa ox.
tension aa sufficient to jurtify tho grant
asked for, and it k their unanimous amnion
that the bill ought not to pass. V

GKORCB WARIl.NKu,
tW llio (Vnimillr.

This report was mado tlic snocial order
for Tuesday the ltith of November, at
which time the member from Caatleton
urged the passage nftlm Bill in a very able
speech of throe hours, arguing from tho fixt
aa found by tlrecotnmitteo, and, in addition,
availing himself of hi oeiftona a member
of the House to state under oath Tiw own
knowledge of the case.

After the conclusion of the speech of the
member from Castleton, which ocennied
the moat of tho morning and afternoon also,
the following interrogatories were answer-
ed a follows by the chairman of the com
mttteo:

l.i House or RcrxEsxirraTivEs,
November 15, 1850.

Mr. Wright, of Caatleton, sapported the
Bill.

Mr. Bradley, of Westminister, opposed

air. Joeelin, af Poaltney, then proposed
the following interrogatories to the Chair
man of tha Committee on Roads :

Who are the applicants for tha proposed
Road?

far. The Directors of the Rutknd and
Whitehall Ilailroad.

How long k their Road ?

Seven tnilea.
Have not that Company leased their

Road to the Saratoga Company ?

Ye.
Have the Saratoga Company asked for

thk grant ?
No.
Woald not the grant allow a company

having a road seven mile long, to build
road eleven miles long, which would be
parallel to one already built ?

Yea.
How many years has thk application!

been before the Legklatore? ,

Four year.
How near would the Roads be to each

other?
Very near.
How wide ia the valley IseiMgh which

aary woald aam?
Very narrow, perhaps oae-fbort- nrile.
How many petitioners are there ?

A boat oaa thoamnd
I tow many reuinswxraats

Nearly foar the am ad'
la tha VVhaMaalf Read leased to the Sa-

ratoga Roal at seven per cent poa Ha

cast?
Ys.
What was the ooat per niW J

Twenty-ar- e thoaaaad dollar.
Are aot the Caatleton aad Whkehall

Company hmmd to lease-- tan RoadV sfehar--
terH aad boirt, at H,7X per mile, to the
'.Krty Compsnv J

.4 . mXk-S-i.- m i " - it .

WU Ska hJ IS. L. - ' s -- 'i
It apfearH khry did ma.
Do they net (Vwign to make tiw l

awwm aaether track t
Yaa.
If aaether track i liliimil atfcs em

tU Whitohatl Cay 4m. m pa

Ysa.
Had the Poaltney Comaaav the riaht to

roaawct the track of the two road at
Caatletan?

They had not.
Ha the Wlatehall Company the right ?
I hey .
Did aot the Saratoga Oaaaejiy in June

aM Bfmymsly.refMsetoasakaa
at Utsasatca, tha prekmc af th
general law ?

They did.
Waa aot tha Poaltney Read mamMed

to yield adv stages which the BaiaJoga
Cfciapaay could not obtaia under the gvae-i-bJ

law, er3 rwmmVag Ac nMrmai7
They have.
HaraotUmliaraMam(MUianrczass.

a thewselre aatkned with the mtmcl
aai Msal thay expect to lire up to k ?

Are train taken from CsMletoa la Rat.
Wad without change of freight and aamna
fern?

Have the Ratland and Washington Com
pany the control of trains rusjuac weat
from Rutland ?

Ys.
Have these train ran regularly, and uni

formly made connections ?

Ye.
Hare train left Caatleton bofor their

advertised time?
No,
Have they not waited aa Ions- - aa noasible

aad nfcko'cofwwetirtna at Rutland '(

How mcay time eiaoe th tiaia cots- -
menced rusmwg in Hay kst, has tha Poalt
ney train faOed ts mate cmiamtiiai at

?

Foar time.
Hare feilata oeeurrad in cotawqaeace

of waiting for the Whitehall train ?
There was.
Is it net the ease that the malltriurH of

thoSariAagaRoadhavebeeaimskraBd
nave rarely amrad at Castieton upon their
own rwbltstmd koe tables?

fn no Imtance,
w

Did the Express trains' from Saratoga
arrtvo at Caatleton on time in forty succes-
sive day after the 8th ofJune '(

They did not.
How many connection were made darinff

that time?
Two.
Did the Whitehall Company keep a Kg.

iater of arrivals at Caatleton ?

They did.
Did it not appear from that regkter that

theKxprem train from Ham toga, during
uw month of June, did not arrive at Castle,
ton but three times, at aa early an hoar a
Jie Kxpreu left for Montreal ami Boston ?

It so appears from tho register of arri
vale.

Daring thk period and while theeo fail.
area occurred did aot the Saratoga Com.
pany tfeket passengers to Station on the
Rutland aad Darlington Road aad circulate
advastiaameata, informing the public that
they made a line of travel and tlie usual
connection ?

Yes.
Were not those advertisement ctrctils- -

tod, while the Saratoga Company by their
own time table could not make the connec
tion ?

Ye.
Is there not a written contrsct between

tho Saratoga Company, the Champlain
Steamboat Company and the Hudson Kiv.
er Steamboat Company, binding the Cem-pan- iu

lo run m tonnttiion 1

Yes.
Did not the Saratoga Company eetjwit

the Rntland and Waahiagton Corapaay of
all blame or responsibility for the failure ia
makiag the connections at Ratlaad ?

Yes.

After answering the foregoing iaterrog
stories, the Bill ras dismissed by a rote of
lOOtofB.

Now eoBHw the sevraet. The gemlemaa
rrtirasentiag the Whitehall Road to whom
the ifwmbkant af Ratlaad, the Ratlaad 4k

Barfetftow Railroad, the WeatmaVermoat
RtMroad, aaa many of the cwJara of

Vastern Vtriasat, (ra their holy horror ot

the Ratkadat Wssfcswgtoti RaUrad,whki:
to their fertile hnagiaatwn isiisnms al
there U at evil in Railroads) had reader
cd every coaeesvabla servicw 6adssr that
the LegkUtare of VermuM have; suae re--
gardtothc plight faiabisW tkste; tha
obHssjIicsj meotracts and shriagmat
no Rsskm I Ciiaspi ay, any amre than "tmb--
vidaafa, aboaU take adraaasgc of th

own wreag, tamaaaMrcfaaai ta great tssrir
asmwasaam isr aaasmrmska --, comcsirsd the
fdeamat job aframamaf Asir Raslamisml
H orr 'raamt rVicada. Imima h a

' their service was M no avail with the Leg.
uisture, thcrefete Ihrj coold be of re far.

...WlfOtft, t

aaBwlawil'ito,wBwS
ts rr ,r anew , , i.,. 1f,i

VM Mm,atwl

Raiaadlt
Mrasmilalmr
vttopecmlioa
any aatafm

hieh k ImadMariah mmh iataev md Im
jaauea.ia mmmtt JBpMt.lBjsaV
'VWW nttwWttMl i hrfVfj'

TbeRatkmi fc.Wiikktl,. Rmd J
fammUMmtffjfcrffcri amd

mr awy aahad h , yW
woafm um mmm Mas rtsjmraw a
to ke grmatodtma Oatitia ta Whamaj,
mat then rt be mad aa mma tmrtortoea,
aaet with the Raaad It Waaaartoa, aa
weu m um KVmM m WhstohaB Read.
For thiasiaasJt fsjMHt. U Jamie to Iham.

. . .... 5i..' " .
seive an iota fajkHC,.(lbr tha Ratlaad

Wasatngtoa Read hj Maea aailm short
er wan tae waMelwn. Bam - to
Troy,) the viak of wrath, 'yd. draaaxktlii
re again iipaaed apon tha fmRhwd 4k

Washiagtoa Road. .
Tha Whitehall Company wjld net e

eapta graat far an opea ehartart t a'aatui
Ramkt A amierit of th iintll

taaackktaachoftb I igklstm
psat mseh a bill, if ah Rakksm It

Wsshiaatoa Road wished it; they dM'aat
wkh it, batfwfaaaW U nrnmillrt to report
adversely to the giant asked for by the
Whitehall Company. The commtttoe did
ao report, and on Um motion ofa prominent
mend of the Rutland It Washington Read
in the House, the BUI wa aasaknoasly
disuiksed.

Mr Kditor, I have W. I hava given
you, a briefly aa pumibU psilatps too
much ao to be clearly imliiatoud a true
narrative of what uorarrrd at Mataier;
it ia hat tha ateercat justice to the Road
whhjh I in pan rwaraaeat. I have Imcn
frtyiiaiUy aakad, why tha aaoal af Rat-Wa- d

ar aa hostile to tho Retwad 4k Wash-
ington Read. I have beta anabis to

aorcaa I now conceive why they
hould be ao madly blind to their own in- -

terest a to rearrei with a Road which ko
elearly 'aad eatirery iadVmdent of Rut- -
aaa, aaa wrwee good win, tn the opinion
fall impartial ami dktotereated men, it k

so maaifestly tha iirteteat of RuUand to
cultivate. If aar of the calumny, vitmx--
ration and abase aimed at'that RosmI, k
kntended for my poor head, the mark can
be earner hit with nm injustice to other.

BO. W. STRONK.
RuUaiMUNov. g7th, IWi'J.

07" If the poor house has any terrors for
you, never buy what you don't need. Be-fo- re

you pay three cent for a jews-har-

ascertain whether yon can't make just a
pleasant a noise by whistling.

07 Intense mental activity, Mteadily di
rected to somn leading pursuit,! thowMiree
ofall distinction.

07 A man whom Dr. Johnson once re
proved for following a uxcli-s- s and tlemor.
aliring business, said, in excuse, Yoa
know, Doctor, that I mutt live." Thai
bravo old hater of everything irmtri and
hatoftil, coolly replied that "be did not se
the least necessity of thai."

What kiii-auA- sac Datmu The
Cleveland, Ohio, Hmdd, says that three
year since, at thk season of the .Cleve
land waa isolated. Cmciaaati was foar
day distant ; Pittsburgh waa reached by
two days' journey through mad; and New
York waa a far oC city, cotcaYby fess-fey- e

staging and twenty --aix howl of milreadiag
ovrta flat rail variegated with saadry aake
head. To-da- y we caa breakfast ia Clave
land and sop in Cinema li or Pktabugh ;

and leaving Ctevalaad, th dsg lad
us lodged at Lelanda Mtropolrtji, i New
York. In another year wa ahall as the
tin rke upon the Bay of New York, aad

eet in the neighborhood of CaamagaBM1

IsUadr

GtsiMTic Rail Rasa Paaicr. A

ject (br the comtractioa of a Railroaj, la
extend from New Orleaaa la Mmmamm, k
aow on (bat. The extent whseh thk read
will Uarerss k nearly S000 note aloag the
valky of the Mksimippi. Thksmmpiks
k couatonaaead by leaaaag ami iniaaatkl
meaaad caastaliats, a loeig bum baak of the
Mawkaiam. ACsareatkatktobahaMia
Bt. Loak, ota time this racath, to
the practical eo npamtkn of tha math mi
aoath akaag tha fissimin vstky.

C7 Mr. Thackany ha takea.thc New
Yrkpewlebrtaarm. A highly istsllee
tea) aatiisace Sfted dm house to it atmeat
capaofy, at hi Brat lactam. The sabjsct
wa BwiR, and the paper are Ml af l
praises ef the leetarer, who k a!4 ta lava
mere ehaa aaaalled tlm high exprrmtkm
sis' im sard afhim; Mr. Thackeray ia a
aeaaarty year ar age, or Hrafraaar, six
rmafsar anbm tdgh, with tiswh grey hair.
Hkn iiiflitinik Hsar ami
ha whole HsULflEsf wMHW wsamfj mMUHWm

rne goo rtny sn fvjwM mm styoymj
sn Itoest Itujli.

'.I.! V1 .n ., jrA WW -- rf

axawmltor.shsmaaaawaa4tsmar.
Lms ' :

mm mg, h Jwafa mm ti n't
ataaaJmwhalaw aNa

aTlW M i R.1 uiWMMalWMrfMMr'BAVl
ssjVftttk. 'jmmal RsWsB UsWsW. Smmi Mlmmmmmj famsma TmaTW IMwamw aBJ B IsrVJra "WsTfH

thaiiMil s pii.,lMH,ma aarat
fair la aawsktta tkmsgh tha laartainr.
Twwaimr tjjsjjsd stsama; atiaW

Aavavirr8fj Mfejf IVlsW BsMW itt r tllftl,

hiwtwii samtea I saw tndiig lis tha
yardr

--A iawy.air,-A- hf

"Ayatag wktawr
--BtJtf

Mm is .. t-- i-- m

"Oa li aad mm'tm WafW yen,'
mfmA ftfsLwjt assjyaAVa

aT4ff YWTfF"Wt VswamM"

"A wmaaa kajt a wmmfl I
"T am gmd I Wt tamw'tNi.- -' Iaaeer.

missy vary forteaate ta ImW mmm) the
of fcrty wmVmt mj mmmi Mmeh- -

If blipialwit tar ill
looklag,--- ! Uuak ' 1 mart a
ahoald maks what th by bssiy 'iweh
aakem call, a grand cmeh. awt, thaakmy

mar! i hare praam red my trarnt and
iwdpoadat as Kr, and I'm ant llkrfy ta
snocsmb noW. No, no. Jfc Oiaiwrdrm
wm bora to Hva aad die a bachelor. Aad
now for tha ttswrnnaef" 1 v

In tho faawi time mmaVi haiatimm had
coraatoUmhaml M hem'raMtf wRh
weai, aad m waaM. to alaae oe foot

"fpomto aaoaber.
The aam hatal.a aa frrsliama-ina- de.

hi amaraaee.
W.aMllt' ym8t Aahlomblv

ttitwsi. mm, mto the Wl. and
do the bait "yon can for irf" '

'KJch, Mkthur Tmvifje, she kiK
Urely."

'Tm afraid an,"
"Aad what'n the di i made re crowd

heraor
"Nomaiier. U my sister her if'
"Ykanr. Bill, show the gentleman fn- -

to the ladie parlor.'
"Ah, Beltmid the young mari, enter-in- g

the parlor, rbn Item V
Yea," replied a beautiful young lady.

raking to meet him, jut whit's the matter?
"NothtofBelL aothing."

k Certainly the imtlcr- .-
Yoo ire rhaaed aad excRed."' '

"I mast be brief ror 1 am porasei"
riaed?" v '"J

"Yes-V- oa know that fellow wW, insul.
ted you in Um coach the otW day," mid
the yoang man, "wol,--I have been oa hk
track for over a week. uki him tokr
ia tha street, and gave hint xmimmmi
horsewhipping. I hsndlod Um very rough-l- y,

I'm afraid. He imtamlycH ma a war.
rant again am, ami mi wishiag ta ba ta-k- a

into court till I wa reasieJl smaud
ray horve sod pre the altos the siipv
Perhapa I'd better bar waited d jN1
it oat but havimr ukea thk at, fin
bourn! to haJm them. To amrrawil ' will

rmyaelf. Now Bshlfsnwr paav
wiU lake me to oar smchr ia five minatos
I'm your man."

Pour Charley eoaMwt da It," anas
the yooag iashj,

STnaa I U rnaka otaar
By the by, 111 meat yoa at the.vum. , .

From the drawing room the yoang man
rushed to the sUhk.

"Pat" aaid h. --five me a haras-t- ad
a good one."

Botaahore weV got tar the aaablat
aaeapttfck bmek, aad aVtt'rmtea tha
giatlmmui that jest earn hare
Och, bat he's a good m, y hnemr, S.tjO
to acmt."

I'll kwrsw him,n sdravwe, jWrir
aahiibaak. n Btavetha nh- -

itBavaa,aadhhJrwsv khn."

tier.
la vaia. Tmvma laottfmraf rh

ham amiwrn off like a
"Ok wirra, wirraraaid th hssaJm. .whaTl

awcamaofam? lVa iwiaai waimijr
aortfy aA, Mm UA rafar Hr

pmmmi, and m ahe aaami ma. Mr. Chsa.

psmy aam rmaaf ta aaa aW, akd at Um
aam time the fomg mm mafamd (lHt.
ly into ma phmtm.

Ali4l,-sitsattViiek;w-
tth a

sasiKa Ifiag.iUkinatmias. --Gc
Mmhmlmai." kk,WUt wamsy. say
kdy.T rradmd, Patmk, kmrnam; Vml afth
rem. Foar eajiwg eaasnW tw mail.,

Vary weM hat f cam aW.
Year get ta U&i a paascager."

"What da yea amaaf
"Ofc, -i-rrawshshmaaawslsal-lag

home."
rFHKag a hors cxetaimad th wifua.


